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South Carolina Scholastic Press Association 
october 22, 1946 
The area workshop of the South Carolina Scholastic Press association, 
which had been tentative:cy scheduled for Friday in Charleston, has been cancelled, 
it was announced today by Reid H. Montgomery, Rock Hill, director. 
School publication staff members on the two preceding Frid~s had met 
for clinics at Greenville and west Columbia, but insurmountable difficulties 
forced the cancellation of the meeting in Charleston. 
The annual convention of the high school press organization this year 
is scheduled to be in Columbia. in April. There were 70 member publications 
in the group last year. 
Memberships from Charleston so far this year include: 
The CUb, Rivers junior high, Harriet Koalow, editor; The Clarion, 
Memminger high school, Kitty Granatos, editor; The Blue Devil, North Charleston 
high school; Blue and Gold, St. Andrews Parish high school, Jackie arton , 
editor. 
